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WHY llT, WAS ANXIOUS.

Mr. Robinson went out to tlio CPtno-Ic- ry

tiio ilny after tho Interment of Ilia
wife, nnil liail nil interview with tlio su-

perintendent.
"Wlmt nro your recitations In repnnl

to ninminientsln tills cemetery?" nkcil
Mr. ltoblnaon.

" Well, wo Imriily Imvo nny speclnl
rules. Wo let ptoplo do pretty nnieli 119

tliey lilenso."
" Vim wouldn't malto a fiisi," pnltl

Mr. Itolilnsoii, " If n nmn should put
BomclMiiK orliilnnl nnd novel over n
Brnve, now would you? Something cal-

culated to nttrnctnttPtitlnn."
" NO'tMiu, 1 guess not. What hnvo

you In view ?"
" Well, you ceo, Hnrrlet wns nn un-

common patriotic woman, Hindu socks
for tlio soldiers iltirltiii the. war.nnd wns
nil ths tlnioknltllnu llddle-fnddl- o things
for snnltnry fairs, ami I tlioujjht tint) tin

I'd Ret her up some kind of it red.wlilto
and blue monument, with 11 brass ealo
on top, and the American Hun llylnij
frnm n pole. Perhaps I might put 'Hall,
Colunihln' In gilt letters on the tone on
nno side, and n plcturo of (lenem!
Washington holding the Declaration of
Independence In his hand on the other.
How does Hint strike you V"

" It would bo nnliine, nnyhow."
" Hut what 1 wanted to see you

about particularly wns to know about
the size. Now, would you nllow me to
mako tho monument about fifty feet
high of some solid kind of stuff that'll
spiend over the ground n little piece ?"

" Oh, yes I I s'poso so. It will bo
costly, tluumh."

" Oh, I don't mind cost. Wlmt I
wait Is to get weight in the inaleilal
so's It'll set heavy on tlio ground and
stay there."

"You must havo thought n great deal
of Mrs. Itoblnson to expend so much
money on her."

" Well, betwixt you nnd me that
Isn't oxactly It. She wns ore of those
restless, oneasy women that never'd
stay quiet when you wanted her to, and
It occurred to mo that maybe something
might happen to resuscitate her, to tell
you the honest truth my Idea was to
run up some kind of n monument that'd
hold her down permanent keep tier
there, you understand, 1 don't want
her bustling about, now that she's
stowed nwny as dead."

" You nro probably not aware that
we have introduced an alarm here which
connects the vaults with tho ottlce, so
that If r person returns to life out of a
trnncn wo can at unco go to tlio rescue.
Mrs. Itoblnson, you know, Is In a vnult
temporality."

"You don't mean to say," exclaimed
Itoblnson, "that hho's got one of tho
alarms anywhere near her ?"

" Certainly die has."
" See here, now, I wnntto say

to you in private. The honest
fact Is, I'm nbout to marry the Widder
Jones, nnd If 1 can make any little ar-

rangement with you to snip off Hint
wire for a few days until Mr, ltobln-so- n

is thoroughly dead, it'll bo money
in your pocket."

" Can't do it, sir."
" liecauso you see for yourself how

thiinilerhig embanasMiig It's going to
be it the old lady should come to nml
begin to stir around just nfter 1110 nnd
Mts. Jones were comfortably married.
Now wouldn't It ? Look at It in a com-

mon sense light, So If you could inut-
ile up that machine somehow, or give
mo somo kind of a written guaianteo
that she won't resurrect, It'll bo regar-
ded ns n personal Invor. Do they over
come to ?"

" One old lady revived last week,
nfter she had been iu the vault three
days."

" My gracious, man, you take ray
breath away I Why, it's nwful I Upon
tho whole, I believe I'll tun Mrs. Itob-

lnson out nnd bury her In the burying
ground. I'll tend over n man tot her
this afternoon, nnd put her In a hole
forty feet deep. I never did like these
cemeteries any way, with their now tan-
gled potions. So jou be ready to ship
her off when that tellow coined with the
wagon."

Mrs. Robinson is now entombed
and Mrs. Jones and Hobiu&on

aro one.

RUFUS CHOATE'S FENCE.

I suppose that the story about Hufus
Chooto's handwriting has been told of-

ten. It seems tli.it Mr. Choate, while
living on a farm down In Massachu-
setts, wanted a new fence around tho
home lot. So ho called In his carpenter
and had a talk with him about tho
work, and the next time he wont to
Boston ho got his architect to make a
rough sketch, showing his ideas of how-h- e

desired the fence to bo built. On the
day appointed for tho work to begin
Mr. Choate was summoned away. Just
as he was about to start the carpenter
appeared, and Mr. Chonte pulled tho
plan out of his vest pocket, and hurried-
ly delivered It. and then drove oil to
catch tlio train. Returning after nn

of two weeks, on approaching his
Homo, lie was lllleil wltli amazement,
and led to doubt whetherho knew where
he lived ; his home lot was surrounded
by a zigzag tenco of most extraordi-
nary design. When ho saw tho old
carpenter pounding lustily away, he felt
reassured as to the identity of the place,
but most puzzled by the marvelous
fence.

" Hello I" he shouted. " What aro
you doing 1"

" Doln 1" said the old carpenter,
smashing in a teupenny nai! with one
blow. "We're doiu' some pooty tall
work. We've just slung this fence to-

gether in a little bit lu.--s time than any
similar slingln'" was ever done in the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts I

We're two days ahead of contract time
now I"

" Hut, for ITeaven't sake, what kind
of a fence is this 1"

" Don't know. Thought when you
gl'mo the plan It wastbq darndest fence
1 ever heard off, but I supposed you
knew what you wanted."

" Plan 1" said Rufus, "plan T Let
me Bee tbe plan I" and when the car-
penter handed It over the fence, Mr.

'Choate realized that In his haste be had
left In the wrong pocket, aud handed
ldm, not the plan, but a notelu hli own
handwriting.

Loss of Self Confrol It) Ilnltlp.
Count do Paris elves somo curious In

stanees of tho loss of
among soldiers In tho hent of battle.
He states that among 24,000 loaded
muskets picked up nt random on the
Oettyshurg battlefield,
were properl loaded, 12,000 eiifltainetl
each a double clinrtc, nml 'tlloTither
fourth from three to ten clmigHUlMn
some there weru sin halls ti- nitfllrtgle
charge of powder ; others contiillied six
catrldges, 0110 on top of the other with-

out having been opened. A few hud
twenty-thrv- o complete charges regular-l- y

liiseited. finally In tin; barrel of
a singly musket theie were found com-
pletely jumbled touether twenty-tvv- o

balls and twenty-tw- o buckshots, with n
proportionable (inutility of powder I

" Hut we should nut severely erl'lclso
the American Mildler," adds the author,
" for It appears that an examination
of the battlefields ol the Crimen gave
similar results."

umoitous.
A striking nllalr a clock.
Mr. Swiipedllsa Kentucky exchange.
Always bound to follow suit Your

tailor's bill.
A pood plneo for match makers The

School of Ouslgn.
Huxley wears nines, which Is evi-

dence enough that ho Is not over here
on a bootless errand.

Ornithologists tell 111 that the owl Is
a who bird. He certainly Is a very
soleiiiii-'un- .

" Wo find Mint he enme to Ills denth
from cnllinu Hill Jackson 11 linr," was
tlio verdict of a corner's Jury In MU-sou- il.

" Mrs. Partington" Is sollclllnus to
know whether n man who dips Ills can
into a tank of wnter is 11

man,
Would It Improper to call a retired

Honor dealer's couutiy estate a bar-ow- n

inl mansion ?

'1 liese new styles of pnniers do nway
with newspaper bustles, and n journal
must run on its merits alone.

The Flllerdelfier Convention for ro.
vising the spelling of tho Kuglisli king-widg- e

hez njerned.'
A young lady, on being asked wlmt

business her lover was in, ami not lik-

ing to say lie bottled soda, answered :

" lie's a practising flziiclnn."
The Sultan continues to haiodellrl- -

1 11 111 ticmens, and thinks he sees Hen
Butler coming up tho back stairs with 11

bustle 011.

A locomotive driver Is never proud of
tlio wounds lio received 111 the iirmy,uo
cause an engineer always entries his
cars bemud.

The verses, " I love to steal a while
a weight," are supposed to hnvo been
written by a grocer given to short
measures.

" Are you lost, my Uttlo fellow ?"
asked ageutleman ol a four- - oar-ol- d on
Main stieet batuulay. " No," bu sou
bed in reply, " mother Is.'

With what faculty ought n common
Btreet thief to be eminently endowed ?

(It being too hot tor guessing, we
give the unswer at once) : Purse-pic-

aeity (Perspicacity.)
A pair of slippers a couple of eels

A man of steady habits-t- he man who
always wears tho same clothes Hills
of exchange lover's kisses. See-far- e

ing men railroad conductors.
" Heggars shouldn't bo chew-sers- ,'

ns the man remarked when 11 trump, who
accosted him for tobacco, growled be
cause he offered hiru plug instead of
tine cut.

Tlio latest recipe for truo clmiuenco
was given by n minister nt tlio Martha
Vineyard Baptist camp meeting yester
day. Here It Is : "Out ymir-el-f full
ot tho subject, knock out the bung, nnd
let nature caper."

" A glil died in Vermont tho other
day from poison in the colored stock
ings which she had been 11 the habit of
weariug. This should servo as a lesson
to girls not to pull their colored stock-
ings on with their teeth.

" Peter, don't you enjoy the nstrono-mlca- l
phenomena these evenings ?"

said a well-to-d- o citizen, residing in
West Hanibburg, to his colored em-
ploye, tho other evening. ' Clare to
goodness, I never tiled 'cm : niushmel-oil'- s

my favorite fruit I"
" Percy, tills parting seems llko it's

mighty hnrd." " Oh, It's a heap worse
than hard, Plantagenet it's bitter, It's
bitter." " Have you any hist request
to make ?" "Yes," said Percy, tho
tears corningjnto his eyes, " give mo a
chew of tohacbo."

Oong-write- have a good deal to say
aoout tho " old school-house- ," but nie
very careful not to mention the f.i.-- i 11 nt
a rabbit track would have pnllol Hum
away from tho dear old structure ar,
race-hor- speed during any period of
uieir attendance.

Twenty Brooklyn ladles voted on tho
question ; Has a young lady the right
to kiss a gentleman with whom she
takes an evening drive ? There were
nineteen affirmative .yotes. Tho one
negative vote was cast by a woman
with red hair and a glass oye.

gomo traveler of high, artistic rolr.d,
evidently a foreigner, Is led to observe:
"No one can walk along the platform
of a railroad depot and glance In at the
car windows without noticing the total
absence of beauty that characterizes
the average American nose.

Quite a matter of taste. Romantic
swell (to boatman) "What a sublime
sight Is sucli a vast expanse of water

an "Well, it's
quite a matter o' taste, sir ; for my part
1 should think a sublime sight 'ud be a
slight expense o' brandy and war'rer.

"How do you like your new minister.
Madge V ' asked one btylUhly dressed
young lady of another, In a Highland
car the other day. "Oh, ho Is Just
spienmu, enetrepneu wiiii animation.

You ought to tee him, Maud. Ha Is
so handsome, and prays so beautifully.
and reads the hymns In such a lovely
way ; and besides, Maud, there was.a
dreadful scandal about him In tlioulacu
where he preachd before he came
uere,"

WAR S HIGH PEIGES !

tTILRiraiAM AlBBSliiHK,
Successor (0 1). .Book & Co.,

Ail; lUk 66 MsanMiiimeftSa ikDF55
Opposiio Iho L. & S Dopol., BANK Streof;,

TtcRptjct fully announces (o his cusi.oinoi'a tttul fn'cntls Unit
lio is daily receiving additions (o liin stock of

LADLiOS'nmNSS nml DRY CIOODS, -

UltUUl'jltlJliH .....mm
QUI

Also, just received 11 car load
Avliiolt 1. am snlhnir

SALT VMl n Specialty.

f&Ef If you really desire to
of Goods you can got for a small sum of Jtondy Money,
you should not fail to give mo a Call before lhaking your
mrehases elsewhere.

Don't forget the Mammoth
May 0, 187!) yi
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pirnnitlv anil nl nn low linens jih tlimiKli vim wen iiietiilit. t

Ulve us u trial, ami you will bu convinced ot what wo nay. . ,

SOLOMON Vl'iAKEL,
1)., P.. ALUKtOHT,
WM. IlllCItV.
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STATEMENT
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iNaWAIMO. &c, &g.
of LIVERPOOL SALT,

tit IJottoin l'rices.

know how-- la.rt'o tin amount

Store, opp L.'& S. Denot,
MJH10HTON, PKtfN'A.

81111 & Luioiabcr (J.,
(!Hitintorn nml ethers. Ili't ImvlMir rnmnlorrfl

Doors, Rash, Blinds, Shut
abmet AVai'e, &c, &c,

Junii 10, 1870-g- l

Surronndings.
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LOOK- STITOH MACHINE.

Durability, and range work, never Ueretoioro

All tin mrnit'M 10 i f Mm wml to do" tort, ntnl .mnoot them, who hnvc t.irnrd 'hCirtitti'iN
ili-- in lr irkt't Tfloninj;. tfiowa 'tr.l. Tho noil ib i'inn. vnrv nir from Hjndy
toc'icv. Pittl hinfjiuo utntiv 111 iini'itiiiR lntirHTtBl w nil vtrnnos nml ot rfinlrniiii wet

hialilch ileiMiult of po t it Miut'lc ii ru Muni, Hiitltclunt lo ftUUzutho wlio.o iiplani
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TT retains the virtues the s "DOMESTIC," locludins the Automatic
A Tenalon, which was antl (i the be.t in

notice PATKNT HARDENED CONICAL HEARINGS on both the Machine
and Stand.

Our new and old Ideas, worked with brand new Machinery and Tools nt own new works.
In the busy city New Jervcy, have given us a standard ,of KCHANICAL EXCEL
LENCE, Minimum of Friction, Maximum
reached In the Sewing Machine world.
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AND THE MACHINE ITSELF
We Invite the attention of all, especially those having high mechanical skill or

observation. N, li. All Machines fully warranted.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.,
. , iypw Yorls ami" .Clilcacr'o.

LADIES, USE " DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.
K.-- lVLeutz, agent for Leblglitou aud viciully. Fob.' 19.

OpiKielto tlio Put'llcPqunre, SOUTH BTItrjET
LEHluitTON, fn.,

Manufacturer ot

T j n & hcefc Iron Waro
And Dealer hi nil kmil

W :W SB IX
IV IIOOPINO.Pl'oUTtNO nml JOtlt,N(i

in i mini V ntlf mli ii (n nt renwnntiloi hineds
nv. mi. HAUUJ.I. lUlAVItll.

KvsTOsi: ritixTiNfj ink vau,
'

MANUPACTuniJiisnr

(Hook and News lilaek a Specialty,)
Ne.17 Nnrtli Slh Street,

nuUnnFiiiJl, M. .

OarInV .irn of Mnt mmlo
from tliKlMt lnRti'illi'iitu ntnl ndir llm irfim-a- l

MinriFlon nf a iinirtirlil pr,ltitir4int pr'Miiiiiii
HiiTi-fir- o lll nuAiiixTfR j irnx ok ink

ii lm of a n;in liir .lot lllnek. ILitlck
Iryliif;, nml i lillnly fc'rcc friini

Our rrlce are from .'Ml ti 50 nereMit
nirrr thin unyotW liitmiiiiiuurdcturtil In Ilia

Uuiti'J Stnltn.
A trial of a flieiplo Itpff will roiivlnroany prlnlcr

lillo h'H .nlii Hourly tlouMu what he
houlil fot lilrt Inkll In tlmi'a imt,

AiHrrxr;

Keyslono Print linr Ink Co.,
N. 17 Niirtli 5 til Ml reel,

PlllliAtlfiM'tllA, PA

jVnmnimcs to tho clttzim of Lrhnrhton nml vl
tlnlty tMit I'R ims jinrclinDcit tlidvtnfk ol John
l.noi.li:ijn on KrCMt.il nt.,nnl rbrliOTfil ihemlno
thliU hfllOmtn no tho corncf',i;t''H(6;M' Dut
lr' n Mh. riliil (tut ho will li jjlnnliut to mi'inily
lila'trlfnili Willi IH.vhWii

Farnily Flour;'
Feed, &C.;;

At prlcfl? ns low olscwlicrb.
UHAS. FnOEHLICII.

Fell. 0. 197C,0m

MHS. C. u TSCHIltSiJIIKY,

iNcit to Dobonle'a Jowclry Storo,

1ANK STHEBT, liKHIfJIITOJf, Ta,

(!allt Iho uttrnilon ol tlio Liidlcaot l.chlshton
mil Ticlnur to ihrJ fact that sli l;iell n full

nHovtiiii'iit or

Berlin & Wool,
tMi'OTvrnn aNii nofiUKTio kmbhoid

iiitiii.-- notionh, itinnoNs, '

Tjitdics' and Children's, JJoso,

LIMHHKOKU ASWIIZBIt CUJSESli

CANTiIi:5". CONFITTIONH nii'l a vnrlftrnf
oilier nit ci"i niiiuHunnr Kejit muiiy omernoer
111 1 IllL'lllOII.

AhimrBiil imhlm jntronoso la toilcltfil, nirl
fnii'tiaciion uninjuciii. jiip. o. iii

T KIIKJIITOS ItAKIUlV.

'I Jut nrnlerMr'.iif'il nimfmiTO-- to thrc ctnzna ol
Lol.Wiitnu. Vlport nnil II. o ptiiroiiinlinz
iiuii'hlMiiliooil tlijit no U now fully iiruijuit-- in

nppiv iiiem Willi I'lii.'ir. rutMii
JJj'ejul, i'akes & Prdzola
Kvi'f. Morulnirnt WhoJraato find Lctall, at iho
lowot prlci'f.. Ho ma.o a fpccth ty ni

W('ili!iii;r and Fancy Cakes.
I'lcNlca aud nl. otlier 1'nrtle.. auiip'tod with tho

Choicest Made Ico Cream,
In lnror. or Ritiotl nonntlilo on ftliort uotirc anil
ii' ipasiiimbli' llqinca. A'so. nlvayn (iu Laud a
largo mock oi n.i kiiiiis or

cA?inn:s. nuts, ici rs, Ac,
ot Wlwlcsnocnil Retnil. Patron 'gn nnliritcd.

' I J. W. O'UJUL.
nprll dvl jnn'f ht'ijcl, I.euiKluon.ra,

W. CACHES,

Contractor & Builder
MnilCIIITDK, PEN.S'A.

I'OU ALL IUND.1 OP I1TJILDINUS MADK
AT IIIK SHOHTE-S- r NOTICIJ.

X O 0 II A It G B S

.Mnrto lor I LAN 4 and SI'LriMCATIONS
worn Ir.o contract is awanldl to iho miner
Hiirnou.

Jnnell. lS73-y- A. W. KACHR.-I- .

BE Ii 1 OB, 3)
THE HATTER,

Broadwa', Mauch Chunk,
Has Just oprucsil a IcnCId stock nf HATS and

uuu jt.rsi. in bin iiii'n. iml'h Jiuuai
ai.o on hauil i frill lino of

AT PHICKS LOWHIt THAN KVF.Il.
Moicoll-T- l JAX. 11KLFOUD.

in:ii.siA. & co.,

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

JlILLEUa anil Dealers in

AUKtBiIiof ftltAIN BOUOnT and 'SOLD at
' UKUULAU M.UtKKT" JIATEa.

Wc woulit, also, lespectlullytntofm onrcltt-in-

that WBOxe now faliy'.preparird-t- sHP.
rUY tiiein With

liet of Coal
From any Mine desired at VUBY

LOWKST l'HICKS.
JT. IIEILMAN & CO.

$1,200 PROFIT OX $100
JIailo this month by1 J"ul and ualtt. Invest ao
cordiiiL' tu Tour menus. (10. W or ioo. in
hTiiUIC PltlVlLLOitj, tabroueht a small
lortuuo to ths careful iiiTOs'or. We advise
nlmi and how toOl'KUAIF. BAFELr. lli)kwlth
full lutuiunlliin.e.il iree. Address orders by
mall aud Uleitfupu to.

1IAXTBU4; CO.,
Bankers aud Uronera IT Wail Bt-- N,

rllK 8LATIN010N ..

PLANING MIH
ASM

CabiiiGt Waro Factory,
AT SliATINOTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Piopriotor,
lir-j- In nil klnili nmt alxra of I'lne, tlnilotk.(ink nnil Jlnr.l Wnral I.imilrfr, nml Unnirillmrnl to executo euj iiwount of oMer lor

DrcssoB LiuuboR
OP At,b KINDS.

Doors, Snslifis, lllhnln. SlmfferV.
aioitlillngs, C'nlilnct Wnre, Ac,

Willi I'rojiptnose, '

Brackets Made to Order.

Tlio Mnrlitnrrr l nil now nnil nf Ihn hunt nnil
innst I in pi veil klmla. I Pinolnr nnnn but th
hi'Rr workmen, nin wr-1- arBnonoil ami koo1 mi.Icilat, anil nm tliniprornntiln Inpuniniiten entlro
Mli-- tliin to nil who innvlnvor rnnwltli a nnil.

(irniTs iiv mail pmnipily ntternioil tw. Mr
'liiirtfon nrr mnrliriitni liinnii tnnii. or iiitnrftft

iliiuped alter thirty imys.

OIVE MR A C'Af.U

..UV i'"r in jiiiiiiiiiiK Will Dni II W
llH'ir IlllVlltniin til hiivn Rllllnv. Vlnnr nnbrflm
lionra, bhutiira, Ac, tr rnmle at IhlaVatl'irr.

siayioyl JOHN DAtJ.IBT.

T3ES &. UO.ll.
.Li.

Annonne s
elttsonsor Car-
bon and adjola.
Inn Canntlea
tlial tber at
now preiana to

tlTKAHJ
7 i

tyOflR at thri'LOWKUT MAHKICTTfllCKH.
llnlorH nolitlti-il- , and Hmi ilelivfred nn akort
notico. VAItli nml Of'FJCK, opno.lio thNortliwfHtfrn IIorllo.,, tiATUir hthritJilvlllOUICON, l'onu'a., ., '

ion. l . . BEX & H6M.

Ucprclfolly aiinonncr- - to lh eltlaens of Ca.hoii nun ndlolhlinr Connti that he has pat.
i lin.oil tlm i'Utire latf rent and utook ol IL .
l.LVAN WAY iu tho LKHIOHTON- -

Corn liroom Mannfnctory,
locatril In thf Ilnroneh ol I.hirtiton, Carbni(Joniuy. Pn , and Ib it ho w preparer! t Oil U
mu rs entrustul t Mm with tlio

Very Ilp.st Quality of.IJroora
u

nt tho LOWKST rOSStllLE LlyiSO PfllCal.
A trial is mprct frilly felicity ana eailrs U

tsfartlan frnaraiilerrl.
siaiinr.ctorv in inn jjairmrnt oriu ! r

House," oppoxlto tho Lehtih Valler Kill !
Fob. 20, 1879. TIIOMAB KOOnB.

JK. BICRERT,
Opposite L. ib S. Depot,

On the East Wcissport Canal Baik
llrsprrtrnllr Informs tho eltlifrs ot this rljnLty that no kirpi toristn",l17on hand andSELLn
lit tlm MIWRAT MAKKltT PHIOJCaMt T.ry
IIUnTllUANUSor

Also, DEALEn in

FOB I10ILI1INO AND TKETl PUnrOBM
which ho KUarantoes robe

TlioroKglily Seasoned,
AND WHICH nK 18 NOW'SRLI.INO AT

THIS VERT LOWEST RATES,

WUOLr.SALEnnd rtTTTAIL.at tueLOWMT
CASH PlttCKV

Ho has a a number of very nimbly laeatS

In ItlfKETtTbTOWN, FrankUn Towasklp
which ho win Roll on very Easy Terms.

A up 9. J. K. IctCKZRT.

ao

O

it i

o suite
5a "-- Writs

7 S'Zuj

Willis
Olt S.iliE Oil TO LET.

A FTtAME. BUILDKW, bnllt
expressly for a l'lKiTliClltAPHKK, or wonld
suit a CIOAi'-JlAKKI- t, HHOEifAKEB ar
VAII.OIt ' Will hnsiild very cheap fdt cash or
on suori note nn approvea aecurjty. Apply
at THIS QFICKS U UUDIIl

HU3r.NF.B3 11 F.N AND OTITKHSl
IN WANT OF JOB PBINTINO,
OF ANY WIEL
FINI1 TUK CAltBON ABVOCA1K
OFFICK THh BhST and C11KAV.

' KWT PLACE IN THE COUNTY.
OIVE CS A TltlAJ. AM) B&
CONVINCED.

C'A. SEYMOUR, M. D
STORE. N. W. eonier THIR-

TEENTH, aud BHOW.s Streets. Philadelphia.
Is more ttian usnaUy successful m tlie treatment
of Blood, fun and L'nnary Affeettona. diseases
arising through imprudence or earlv Indiscre-
tions, cr where the parties atQ cted do cot care
to apply to their regular physician. Cbarxe
moderate. a ot the Doctor's patient
have employed him solely thjouetl the recom.
mead itltm ol others. uly l

WANTED the haslness men to know that ther
can mi JOB PUINTINO done cheaper at
uaubos adtccatk Ofhce than at say other
Placo Iu the county. Try na.

WANTKD. every body to kDow that IL00 esaii
will pay a rear's sahscnptlon tot th CAK
1IUN ADVOCATE.

TOB ritlNTINO at the very lowest price
0 TUB CABBON ADVOCAX OFFICE.


